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i Friday night a heavy storm set in 
{ which continued all next day, blowing 

gp) [down many fences, This is the third 

SU blow down of fences within a month, 
land it keeps our farmers busy setting 

i { them up. 

church; Saturday afternoon, at 2 p. 

and Sat, evening, at 74 p.m, inthe M 

church; Sunday morning at 9a. m,, in 34) 
Ww ¥ 

! {lentre Hall, Pa, Th'red. 

and evoning in the Lutheran church. 

" meeting on Sunday afternoon will 
ii more groceries than 

ithin a hun- 
«l Sechler's se 

i gpocially for voung mon, 
. | any other establishment w ' ¥ 10T young mu 

Evangelical chureh, and Sunday afternoon 820 perches more or lass 16 a DOL corner 

Tho! of tract in the name of Peter Miller, thence 

A number of delegates of different As 

| 
¥ » 

m., od tract, thence by the said aboye deserib- 

EK. od tract south 40° east 280 perches mora or 

the logs to a dogwood, a cornor of the H 

the piikaerton survey, thence south 60° wosl 

| 

other one undivided fifth being the same 

which tho sald George W. Thomas holds 

in his own right under the last will and 

testament of Dr. John Purdue, deconsed, 

thereon arected a twosslory frame house, 

bank barn and other outbuildings, ex. 

by the sald Peter Miller survey north 40° lcapting and reserving from the nforesaid 

west 230 perches more or less to the place fmortgaged promises all that certain moss | 

of beginning, containing 438 acres and 168 suage tenement and piece of land situnte/ 

perches more or loss lit Benner township, Centre county, Pa | 

be 

LODGE MEETING 
5,1. O, af Wa 86 

—Attorney Bower, of Bellefonte, pop- | 
ped in to sep the Rero 

day, but was too fi 

+ v 
ni 

full of business to stay 

Dinges is in 
s to purchase a full line of store | 

Having enlarged his room for} 
reased trade and ap addition of 

Low 

his inc 
a regular assortment of dry-goods whi 

rill arrive this week, he will be please« 
to have all call and examine his new | 
stock. 

—We see from the Republican that a | 
daily paper is to be issued from that of- i 
fica called the “Bellefonte Mornin 
News,” Mr. H. Bixbe, 0 cents | 
nonth. We wish it success and lots of 
monéy as its reward. The paper is to be | 
independent. Bel 
credit if it sustains a 

Tr i 

lefonte will deserve | 
AY. 

—G. W. Rumberger, esq., has moved | Ti es ; i 
to Unionville, nevertl t | 

does not make 1} 
(ipod. 

~{30 to Lee's coach shops if 
a buggy, carriage or wagon repaired or] 
repainted. Yon find the most experi~| 
enced workmen in his employ. All jobs 
guaranteed, whether new or repaired. 

1eless he say 

im a f 
| 
i 
i 
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that the Cato and 

took j f 

with a view of pushi 

tion during the sum 

1 of $1,500,600, and will stock ans 

n road, with its own 
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a capita 

run their ow 
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repair 

-At the Standard Clothing Hall, opj 
site the Brockerhoff, is the place whe 
men now go to seek their fortunes, 
to Goldman and see his wonder 
of Clothing at low prices, it is far better 
than trying your luck at Leadville, 

Wi 

—Amputation of the leg was perform. 
ed on last Thursday, 15, upon Mr, George 
Meese. a young man of about 25 years, 
son of Jacob Meese, of Tusseyville. Mr. 
Meese had been confined to bed for one 
year from caries of the bone at the knee 
and had been suffering from it for some 
3 years, The limb was dmputated atthe 
middle third of the thigh, the operation 
being circular. The amputation was 
skillfully performed by Dr. Alexander 
of this place, and accomplished in a few 
moments Dr. A., was assisted by Drs. 
Masser, Van Valzah and Jacobs. The 
patient, under the influence of ether, was 
not sensible to the operation, and for 
the time being seems to find some re- 
lief and was doing as well as could be 
expected. 

—Dinge’s stock of new dry-goods willf 
be opened out this week, and all arei 
vited to call and examine it. F 

—A full line of Stoneware all ses 
and shapes at Sechlers, and sold at dow 
prices; also queensware of the finest 
quality, 

Valentine Walters’ new barn, near 
Centreville, with contents, hay, straw, 
oats, andiseveral young cattle, was burn- 
ed on the 6th inst, Just one year be- 
fore the barn that stood on the same site 
was destroyed in like manner. 

~—Dinges will have the first arriyal of 
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POSSIBLE CURE OF HYDROPHO 

BIA WITH CHLORAL 

1h Fi t 

mos remarkable 

1 HALE 
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wd sg that o 
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n Weaver is also suffering much | 

sprained knee and Miss Emma | 
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is also suffering from an old 
nger, the 
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seems to know how to keep 
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em examined, bacaus 

will stand any | 
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th 
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fair deali men, 

u can rely, and we know of | 
3 ral} } as complete and well] 

r ng upon | 

in all its departments, 
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ng nippers, | 
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last 
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for a more | pd the business 
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he went through the 
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— Remember, wo don't deal in all kind | 
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+h can not be surpassed in neats 

fit, as we make it a study; call at| 
Also—we want our | 

t buy ready made 

pay a profit the 

ve give the benefit 

We We Can sell 
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Serie Minis, ArniL 13, 1880, 

DITUR ;— There was in your first 

{ an account of the Star Lit 

z their last public 

r term of school As 

to the author suspicion points to the editor 

1a Star Literary The writer states 

at the paper was composed of sound 

sense and many things of real merit; but 

i say sell praise is poner recom 

one that we heard say any thing the 

He also states, that several mem- 

ty being dissatisfied with 

went so far as to give an 

ruth ful account in the Millheim Jour- 

, but it was not untruthful, for the pa~ 

per was of obscene characler,’and no gen- 

Id have read the like in pres~ 

4 al that these 

isfied parties (beacause they were not 

d editor of the regulsr paper) had 

» an extra sheet which they had 

intended to read regardless of what the 

iy 

ocie 

+ faeries rst issue, 

nd #0 stales 

inion of the society might be, and that 
the paper was so foreign and did 

but not so, the audience was very 
et of 

gan; new if the intelligent part of the 

dience will teatify that mest of it was so 
eign where will that leave the regular 

1 superior 

Now 

the 

hope 

they 

regular 
when society 

will appoint 

to ph 

we 

that 

iscrepencies may arise, And 
now ss editors of the regular sheet 

would novmake a reply to the article in 

your parer, we shall talk fer them, and 

hope if member has anything more to say 

have a little in 

Yours &e. 
J USTICE. 

(We think there is’ nufeaid, as it i3 mats 

that scarce interests any one.—{(Ep 

PORTER.) 

ine 

be will do so as we still 

store for him, 

- -——. 

~You need net study very long when 

want & nice suit of Clothing, go at 

to the Philad Branch and you will be 

d square. 
-> go> 

MILLHEIM ITEMS. 

e have at present three schools, aver- 

agg twenty scholars each, The instrucs 

are Mieses Hattie Lanich, Annie M, 

g and W. H. B, Eisenhuth. 

No less than 13 persons will attend Ceurt 

Bellefonte, from this place, next week. 

Harvy Confer is making preparations to 

build a new house on Penn street. 
ELDERSTALK. 

ee 

——Read Fiedler & Runkle’s adv. Itis 
a genuine Farmer's Store, and headquar- 

ters for bargains and cheap goods in 

Haines twp. 
rennet = PA se 

Local CoNVENTION OF THE Y. M, C. A, 
—A local convention of the Young Men's 
Christian Association will be held in Cen» 

tre Hall, commencing on Friday evening, 

next, 23, and continuing en Saturday and 

Sunday, April 24 and 25. Meetings will 

be held at the following places: On Fri-   spring goods in the valley.   day evening at,73 ps ., in the Evangelical 

Y * 3 : | 

The Biggest Boom. 
* gv . 

In Haines Twp. 
AT FIEDLER & RUNKLE'S, | 

FARMERS STORE. | 

Where you find a 

Dry Goods, 

Notions, 
Hardware, 

Queensware 

and Groceries, and 
THE CHEA: FST OF ALL, | 

and Best Bargains. 
ap22 6t Go and See. 

\ sl 
Dense 100s of au 

tm } 

SHERIFF'S SALES. 
¢F 

iori Fag 
Ex- 

nmon 

By virtue of sundry wrils 
cias, Levari Facias and Ve 
ponas issued out of the Court « 
dleas of Centre county, and to me directed, 

there will be exposed to public sale. at the 
Court House, in Bellefonte, on urday, 
April 24 A D. 1880 at 1 o'clock FP 
the following described Heal Estate 
defendants, to wit: 

No 1. All that certain lot or piace of 
ground situate in Patton township, Centre| 

county, Pa, bounded on thesouth by land 

of David Taylor, on the west by 
Andrew Hunter. on the east and north by 
land of Wm. Tressler, containing 
acre more or less, no building 

ALSO 
All that certain lot of timber land situ. | 

ate in Patton twp., Centre county. Pa. 
bounded on the east by land of Wm, | 
Tressler, on the north by land of Andrew 
Wise, on the south by lands of heirs of An-| 

Hi 

¥ one 

i : 

| drew Hunter. and on the west by land of 
C. Resse, containing 20 acres more or less, | 

no buildings. Seized taken in execution 
and to be sold as the property of G. 'W, 
Rymberger 

No. 2 The undivic - 
' 
tot 

¢ 

led one half interest 
in all that certain or piece of ground 
situste in Potter twp , Centre county. Pa, 
beginning at a stone, thence by land of 
John Royer, north 854° east 16 & 10 perch 
8s Lo & spruce, thance by same north B80 

east 24 5 10 perches to a stone, thence by 
land of Hannah Ceoney, north 4° east 11] 
8-10 perches to a stone, thence by John! 
Moyer's land north 58° west 30 3 10 parchs | 
es to a post. thence north 184° west 76-10 
perches to pine stump, thence south 65 
west 53.10 perches to a cerner, thence! 
north 70° west 12 2-10 perches to a road, | 
thenca by land of Wm. McMinn. south! 
4 1-10° enst 40 perches to the place of be 
ginnir g, containing 4 acres 94 perches, 
Therson erected a two story frame house, 
store room, stable and other out buildings, 

ALSO, { 
All that certain tract of unseated land | 

situatein Harris township, Centre county, ! 
Pa.. in the warrantee name of Geergs 
Fox, containing one hundred and thirty | 
three acres more or less. Seized, taken in| 
execution and to. be sold as the property of| 
Danie! Durst. i 
No.8. All that certain messuagoe, tene-| 

ment and lot of ground situate in thel 
village of Central city, Centre county,| 
Pa., bounded on the east by a street, on] 
the south bv railroad street, on the west 
by lands of James T. Hale's estate, and on} 
the Nerth by land of Emanuel! Schroyer, | 
containing 4 lots in the plan ef Central] 
city being each 50 
deep, thereon erected a Plaining Mill. 
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold] 
as the property of Wm, H Campbell] 
Mary Campbell. executors of Wm. Camp-| 
bell, dec’d. i 

No 4 Al that certain lot or piece of] 
land situate in Potter twp , Contre county, 
Pa. beginning at a line stene, thence by 
lands of Nicholas Decker, north 27° west 
102 5-10 perches to a stone, thence by 
mountain, south §60° west 107 perches to 

stones, thence by lands ot Peter Wolf, 
south 27° east 90 b 10 perches to a stone in 
public road, thence by said road north 70° 
east 39 perches to a white oak, thence] 
north 674° east 57 perches to a pine stump. | 
thence north 78° eust 41 perches to line 
stone, thence north 10° west 5 perches to 
line stone, thence north 78° east 9 5-10 

perches to line stone, thence north 10° 
weet 15 perches to line stone, thence 
north 78° east 46 perches to the place of 
beginning, contuining 98 acres and B84 
perches and allowance, thereon erected a 
two story log house. and other out build- 
ings. Beized, taken in execution and to be 
sold as the proverty of John Zettle 

Ne 5. The undivided one fourth part 
of all that certain tract or piece of ground 
situate in Benner twp., Centre county, Pa,, 
beginning at a post, thence by land of 
Charles Witmer, 811° west 102 8 10 perch. 
es to a post, thence north 50° east 81 3.10 
perches to post, thence north 31 5-107 west 
161 8-10 perches to stone heap, thence bs 
land late of Henry VanDyke, south 50° 
west 102 perches to stones by white oak, 
thence by land late of Henry Brockerhoff, 
dec’d, south 334° east 207 perches to post, 

thence south 811° east 62 7-10 perches te 
post, thence by land of T. R. Reynolds 
north 664° east 67 8-10 perches to the place 
of beginning, containing 1569 acres and 160 
perches, thereon erected a two story brick 
house. bank barn and other outbuildings 
Seized, taken in execution and to be ry) 
us the property of Frank Mullen. 

No. 6. All that one half undivided part 
of the three several messusges, tenements 
and tracts of land as follows, to wit: One 
tract situate in Rush twp., Centre county, 
Pa. surveyed on a warrant to Christopher 
Tenhore, beginning at an ssh, corner of 
John Hambright and Casper Shafner, jr, 
thence north 50° east 820 perches more wr 
less to a pine, thence south 40° east 230 
perches more or less to a pine corner of 
Henry Pinkerton, thence by the said Hen. 
ry Pinkerton survey south 50° west 820 
perches more or less to a dogwoed corner 
of Robt. Speer, thence by the said Robt. 
Speer suryey north 40° west 230 perches 
more er less to the place of beginning, 
containing 438 acres and 158 perches, 

0 

  
One other tract situate in Rush township,» 

Centre county, Pa., surveyed on a war 
rant to Robt. Speer, beginning at a post 
corner of John Hambright and George 
Hoofnagle, thence by John Hambright 
survey north 60° east 820 perches more or 
less 10 ag ash corner of the abo  describ- 

sociations will be present, also the Slate 
meetings 

tion there will bo no preaching in the Re 

he Lutheran church on Sun+ af Casper Shatiner, 

We hope that the conven |bost 
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tariginal 

ALSO 

The othor tract situate partly 
twp, Centre Co., and partly in 
twp, Clearfield county, a, dos 
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, beginning 

the 
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i k 
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| iol or All that certain piece 

wind situate in the Borough ef Bell 

[fonte and partly in Spring township, Ce 

Co., | north b tra 'a., bounded on the 
¥ 

1a house, 

i and other outbuildings 
execution and to be sold as 

} > 

jof John Campball, : 
No. 8 All that certain lot or piece © 

t * 

lground situate in the village of Centre! 

#| Hall, Potter township, Contre county, Pa, {tract of land situste in the township 
as fellows, beginming at stone | Gregg Centre o 

Bitner, deceas.| 
iad : bounded 

of lands of Joseph 

} rth 78° west along turnpil 
lay, theng: 
west 10 Bll 

is 0 

$lo! 
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ie if 

containing &1 perebas, mo 

erected 8 LWO-sl 

and outbuildin 
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i ue 804 
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thereon 

stable 
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house, other 
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{as the property of John H. Miller 

| No.9 All that ceriain lot or 

reund situate in Spring twp. Ui 

{county, Pa., bounded on the morth by 

piece of 

1d 

3 Pg | 

Margaret Tolan, on the south by Bolowmon | 

Barlet on the west by William Humes on 

{the east by lands of Sclomon Barlet, con» 

[taining § acre more or less | thereon ero 
story and a half frame house and 
outbuildings. Seized, taken in exe 

tion and to be sold as the property of 
"fisher, 

| that certain | 10% Ne i or piece « 

anuire 

county, Pa., bounded on the east by estate 1 

of Widow Hess on the west by J. B. Ard, | 
on the south by pubiic road and on the 

r 

WO i » legs; thereon erected a 14 story 
, table snd other outbuiid~ 

Seized, axecutien i 
d as the property ef Eli 

I1 All 
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0 Allthe right, 
in all that certain tract of land 

ste in Ku Centre county, Pa. 
in the warrantee n fJohn Hambright 

id sceording tos survey made 

thereof by David Haugh on the Sth day 
of August A D 1858 hegi ing al A 

tree vr, thence extend 
warranties asine 

614° east 314 perch 

6 ping,» 

the 

solid 

i 
¥ Yi 
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pine 
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Inost, thence by a tract of land in the war 
rantee name of George Huffnagle, north | 
384° west 282 perches more or less, 
place of beginning, containing 438 acs 

and 100 perches and allowance. 
ALSO 

All the right, title and interest of defdls 
that certain tract or piece of land r i in Ri 

s (situate in Rush twp., Centre c 
n the warrantee name of Andrew 
beginning at a hemlock tree, a corner, 
thenee extending north 60° west 390 perch 
ed Ore or legs to a pine tres corner, thence 

i 

heirs of by a tract of land in the warranties nameios 

of Christian Musser south 40° east 230 
perches more or less Lo a Sugar trea & cor 
ner, thence by a tract of land in the war- 
rantee name of John Hambright south 60° 
west 320 perches more or less to a pine 
tree corner, thence by a tract of land in 
the warrantee name of Sebastian Graff, 
north 40° east 280 perches more or less to 
the place of beginning, containing 438 
seross sud 158 perches more or loss. 

LSO 
All the right, title and interest of dafdts 
all that certain tract er place of land 
ate partly in Rush twp. aforesaid and 

partly in Morris tap , Clearfield Co., Pa 
bounded on the nerth by lands late ef the 
estate of Henry Loraine, deceased, on the 
past by lands late of Quay and Kyler, or 
the south by land warrantee name of 
Andrew Graff on the west by lands late of 
Brenner and company, containing 407 
acres and 187 perches. Surveyed April 

1. } 
Musser; thereon erected two frame houses, 
«nt old saw mill and othar outbuildings 

ALBO 
All the right, title and interest of dofdis 

in all that certain tract of land situate in 

in 

$ 

: in 

oY 
hE 

Morris twp, Ulearfield Co., Pa, begin-| i 0 pine thence 
ning at a stone heap formerly a white oak 

Loraine south 2204 perches to post east 154 

ad to Robt. Rainey, north 220 5 10 perches 
ton white pine slong lands surveyed to 
Stephen Kingston 154 perches to the place perches to & stone thence by lands of 

of beginning, containing 200 npres and 87 

perches and ailowance and was surveyed 
in 
15th, A. D, 1837, issued to Leonard Kyler. 

ALSO 
All the right, title and interest of defdts 

in all that certain tractt of land situate in} 

Morris twp., Clearfield county, Pa, be 
ginning «t a fallen hemlock thence south 
24° west 2156 perches to a white pine thence 
north 874% west 316 8.1C perches to a mas 

ple tree thence north 24° east 163 5 b 
perches to a post thence south 84° west 

feet front hy 200 feet 60 3 10 perches to a post north 2° cast] 
it 

A 

south 

to a hemlock, then 
sast 247 6 10 perches tothe plac 

acres and B4 
parches more or less, being part of a larger 
tract surveyed in the name ot John Hous. 
ton 

} 3 1C perches 
83° 

ALSO 
All the right, title and intprest of defdts 

in all that certain tract of land situwte in 
Morris twp., Ulearfield Co., Pa.. begin. 
ning at a spruce corner thenee by Daniel 
Milk purchase north 88° west 160 perches | 
to a pine thence by John Taylor and 
John Houston surveys 2256 perches to a 

pine south 13° west course called in the 
survey south, thence esst 70 

perches to a post thence north 11° east 105 
perches to a spruce thence south 884 st 

#4 perches thence north 14° east 120 perch. 
es to the place of beginning, containing 
170 acres. being parts of two surveys in 
warrartoe names of David Beverage ana 
Francis Johnsten; thereon erected a two- 
story frame house, stable and other out 
buildings. Seized taken in execution and 
to be sold as the property of Jacob Mock, 
with notice to Jehn Wagner and W. C 
Wagner as terre tenants 

No. 18. All that certain lot or piece of 
ground situate in Potter township, Centre 
county, Pa., beginning at a stone thence 
by Innds of John Moyer, south 234° west 
136 0 10 perches to s maple thenoe by land 
of John Royer, south 27° east 68 4.10 to 
a post thence by land of Frank Wright 
north 611 east 38 4510 perches te a post 
thence by land of Daniel Fleisher north 
204 west 34 8-10 perches to stone thence hy 
land of same nerth 413° east 40 1-10 perch. 
as to stone thence by land of Uriah Slack 
north 60° east 83 6-10 perches to stones, 
thence by land of same and Joseph Shirk 
north 188° west 184 perches to a cor- 
ner, thence by land of Daniel Fleisher 
south 804° west 88 perches to stone, thence 
by land ot same south 741° west 37 6-10 
yerches to stone, thence by land of Mrs 
Peis: and Jacob Moyer south 23° east 1156 
7-10 perches to the place of beginning, 
containing 124 acres and 90 perches more 
or less, thereon erected a two-story frame 
house, bank barn and other outbuildings. 
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold 
as the property of Benjamin Bitner, 

. 

No. 14. All that certain messuage tens 
ement and tract of land situate in Benner 
township, Centre county, Penna, begin. 
ning at stones, thence along lands of Kd. 
ward Purdue's heirs north 30° west 116 
perches to a black oak, thence north 60° 
east 21 perches to a dead pine, thence north 
80° west b perches to srenes, thence north 
62* east 264 perches to a chestnut oak, 
thence south 30° east 131 perches to chests 
nut oak, thence 285 perches to the place of 
beginning containing 200 acres and al. 
lowance, the one ofthe two undivided fifth 
part being the same that Thomas Barns 
side ahd Retroer his wife by deed bearing 
even date herewith granted and conveyed 
to the said George W, Thomas, the 

in Rush! Thomas 

or survey thereof to stone, thence by land of 

| west 121 perches k 

R10) 

ence b 

north! No 
oment and lot of ground situate in the bor 

ilough of Bellefonte, Centra county, Panna, 
us heing on the east side of Allegheny stroot 

sold as the property of John 

Terms made] ta ining i 

Bank st, onthe east by Holmes 
at the same lime siréet, on the south by an wlley and on the 

{west by lot of Henry Bucher, fronting on} Penna 
said Willow Bank street 100 feet and ex-jof Mrs. Mitchell, on the east by publie 

: tending back 150 feet to said alley, con-jroad, on the south by James MeClintie 

o keep him under its influenced. | ining § of an acre, more or less; thereon land George Gingrick 

treatment the boy te~day, ISjerected a twe-story fran stable/other lands of George 
Seized, taken ini102 serves more or less, thereon erected 

i 
Traine | aast 

Centre 

i 
fi 

thby J B. Ard containing § of an acre 

outbuildings. | 

title and interest) 

bidefondant i 

708 on warrant in name of Christian 

{ Huines twp , Centra county, Pa, 

pursuance of a warrant dated March] 

{ 3 

at black oak on line of land 
Surdue. thence by land of sa 

ris [Purdue south, 273 east 116 perches 
wil [stane, thence north 044 63 8.10 perch 

Amands 

hinning 

& 
3 hol Alexander north 24 

thenca south G44° west 42 

a! porches Lo stons, thence south 2747 oust 
par hes to eld pine, thencesouth 644" wa 

{191 perches to place of beginning contair 
i ralense of Re 

: i i slone, 

1 

3 

ing 47 acres und 04 perchos, 
baces T. Burnside and Thomas Burs side] 

IN76, | 1 
Dela 

W. Thomas, dated May 

miscellaneous book E, Page 250 

taken in exacution ani to be sd as th 

yi arty of Geo. W. Thomas, 

! 15, All that cartal 

ta (roo, 

ror 

{ 

1 ias8 107 i known and designated lot No 
the general plan of sald borough 

deconsed 
i. jon the 
i~iand on 

1 alle 

hy Catherine Mantgoner 

y wast by Allegheny street, con 
&Ore more or le 

erected a double twosstory stone dwalling 

stable and outbui'dings 
ution and to be sal 

1, on tha east by Decatur 

fa & ¥ 3 of ar §8, ther 

house other 

i 
y | consed 

No 16 
situate in Potter township, Centre county 

{other outbuildings 
fi ALSO 

All that certain messusge tenement ane 

manty, Pa, begin 
icorner, thence by lands o 

3 David Mitche!l, deceased, 1 
GOR. 10 perches ti 

ax t 

x hickory 

304° west 112 perches to p st 

‘by lands of George Durst, Jr. t 

161 © 10 perches to slone 

if George Durst 
ti perch 

then a nd 

south 66 west 

as to stone, thence by same south 

: , thence n ; 
white osk, thence 
porehos to maple, 

18 1-10 t 
3a° i 

‘ 

4) 

0 parches Lo stone ON 

13 8 10 parches th 
18 10 

tt rh 

¥ GAs 

n ! 

stena, thence n« 
1-10 perches to stone, én 

{west 123 6 10 perches to post, 

Ni 

stones, thence 

jperches to 

r 

X 
aril 

t i 
i be {807 east 24 2.10 perches to the place 

iginning, containing 1X acres mers 01 

being part of a larger tract of land which 
| Andrew Gregg and Margaret his wife by 
{their deed dated the 81st day of January 

IA D 1816 and recorded in Centre county 

lin Deed Book 2, page 400, granted amd 
teonveyed to the sald George Durst, there 
fon erect-d a two-story stone house, 
{barn and other outbuildings. 

A La0), 

All that certain tract or piece of land 

jtuate in Potter township, Centre county, | 
4-, bounded on porth by lands 

Lingle, Th Lingle and Fred 
tz the ons lands of Dr Wilson! 

by lands of. 

d on the 

the of 

TT 

on 
: on Lhe sOULL 

idderiing and others 3 

lauds of Agron and Alfred Durst 
1g S10 acres pore or jess, the resn | 

a large two story brick dwelling 
banl barn and other Git 

, WK 

property 

i others, i 

heusa, Ia 

pulidings 
¥ A 

to be sold 

Durst 

at 

iN An exepulion ang 
f 

i 

b 

ni Goorge 

17° All the right. title and inter | 
of defendant in and to all that cerwsin 

or piece of unseated land in 
Haines township, Centre county, &.. has 

ginning al a pine, thence by lands of P. 

an north 68 deg east 234 perches 
a pine, thence by lands of John Hoster 

south 40 deg east 235 perches to 

nes thance by Isads of John Brads 
south 00 deg west 208 perch & pine 

noe by lands of Hostermsn and Hols 
i leg west 288 perches to 

ining containing 405 seres 
i allowance 

3 

est 
1. tuat 

“ae BILURAE 
’ 

al @ 8 

-i 4 

x 
3 £ 

Ges ang U3 83 

ALSO, 
title and interest 

thal ¢arigin “i 

of unseated land situate in Haines town 
ship, Centre county, Pa., bounded as fol 

Begir ping al stores, thence 

formerly owned by Samuel 

Martin seuth 48F wost 169 perches to 
chestnut oak, thence south 10 deg west 

ones by falleh white vak 70 perches te 

"along lands of John Bras 
dy north 78 deg east 190 porches to stones, 

thence along land of heirs of Simon Gre 
dg west 260 perches to pitch pine 

nee by mountain south 77 deg west 818 

‘ i, thencesourh 624 deg 

west 102 5 ros to stones, thence by 

Andrew Korman's heirs south 
2 east 25 0 10 perches to stones 
thence by lands of Samuel Martin north 
i171 deg eosst 168 perches to the place of! 
beginning containing BUT sores and 18 
perches and allowance i 
i Ls0, i 

All the right title and interest of de. 
|fer.dant in and to all that certain let or! 
piece of improved land situate in Haines 
township, Centre county, Pa. bounded 
as follows to wit: beginning at a post, 
thence by lands of John Martin north 174 
{deg west 130 perches and 8.10 to a post, 

ithance by lands of P Hosterman north 79 
deg east TH porches, 10 post and stones al 

‘fallen tren, thence by the same south 
{44 deg oast 160 perches to & chestnut oak 
{thence by lands John Gelswelte and 

T G Erhart south 70 deg west 153 pereh. 

to the place af begin BR, containing Ra 

acres and porehes and allowances, 
theraon erected a two story frame bh 
stable and other outbuildings 

ALSO, 
{ All the right, title and interest of de- 
[fendant in and to all that certain lot or! 
ipinca of unimproved land in 

bound] 
Beginning st a yel- 

along land formerly 

{owned by Rote and Harper north 17° west 

@ el Lhe 
1 anda t 

1 
to ad tract 

{ a 

i 

ows, Lo wit 

RIONE ianags 

ance 

perches to chosing 
1 10 pore 

lands of 
{ai aeg 

% 

ra 
3 

Hise use, 

situate 

od as follows, to wit: 

188 parches to a stone thencany other lands] 

tof Simon Bote north 70° east 67 5-10 perch 

perches to a post thence by lands survey. | to a stone thence by land of John Geis. | 
00; 
89 Da 

0% 

| weite and Henry Sholtar south 17° est 
perches 10 a slona thence south 19% vast 

“Te 

10 
Ge 
oil i ‘i 

- i 
i { Haupt south 70° west 68 7-10 perches 

place of beginning, containing 
tweres and 78 perches. : 

ALSO | 
title and interest of de-| 

to all that certain lot or 
| piece of improved land situste in Haines] 
{twp., Centre Co. Pa. bounded as follows 
{to wit: Beginning at a spruce thence 
{along land of Andrew Kornman's beir 
teauth TOL dog, west 154 perches to a smal 

tho 

| All the right, 
{fondant in and 

al 

i hickory thence slong land of John Dut 
{wiler and others south 193 deg. east 281) 

perches to stones thence slong the moun 
tain north 673 deg east 153 perches to a 
pitch pine thence along lands of J, G 

{ Meyer and others 194 deg west 224 perch | 

{ 

{es to the place of beginning, containing] 
{205 acres and 117 perches and sllowance, | 
thereon erected a frama bouse, stable and 
{other outbuildings, i 

ALSO | 
All the right, title and interest of de | 

| fendant in and to all that certain tract of} 
[unseated land situate in Haines twp,, Coens 
{tre county Pa, bounded on the south by | 
{and of George Fowler on the east by 
{lands of J. G. Moyer and others on the 
inorth by lands of JG. Meyer and Com | 
tpany, containing 220 acres and 28 perches| 
{and allowance. 
i ALSO 
| All the right title and interest of defend. 
fant in and te all that certain tract of un. 
{seated land situate in Haines twp., Centre 
{ county, Pa., bounded as follews, to wit: 

{ Bounded on the south by Brady'ssurveys 
lon the east by Margaret Irvin, on the 
{north by Simon Gratz, Hosterman and 
{ Holsworth, and on the west by Samuel 
{Haupt, James M. Hunter and George 
Fowler, containing 142 acres, perchs 
os and allowance. 

A LSO 

All the right title and interest of defend 
fant in and to all that certain tract of land 
partly improved, situate in Haines two, 
Centre county, Pa,, bounded as follows, 
beginning at a spruce on side of road, 
thence by land of Daniel Wolt, south 60 
deg east 42 3-10 perches to a white pine 
thence by the same tract of D. Wolf 
north 774 deg east 84 9-10 percheste a post, 
thence by lands of D. 5 Boyer & Co 
south 17 deg east 86 56-10 perches to a 
stone, thence by land of D. 8. Boyer and 
Company, north 70 deg east 67 5-10 perch. 
es to stones, thonce by lands of D 8, Boy 
er & Co., north 17 deg west 132 perches to 
the place of beginning, containing 40 acres 
more or less. Seized, taken in execution 
und to be sold as the property of Daniel 8, 
Boyer, 

No. 18, 
All that certain lot or piece of greund 

situated on the south side of Nictarine 
street and southeast side of Fourth street. 
in the town of Snow Shoe, Centre county, 
Pa, being lot No 589 in the plot of said 
town, containing in front or breadth on 
said Nictarine street 60 feet and in length 
or depth south, westward 200 feet to a 
twenty foot street, bounded northwest by 
the said Fourth street, nertheast by the 
said Nictarine street southeast by lot No 
688 in the said plot, and southwest by the 
said twenty foot street; thereon erected a 
two story frame house, stable and other 
outhuildings Seized, taken in execution, 
and to be sold as the property of Patrick 
Gorman 

No. 19. All that certain let or piece of 
land situate in the village of Rebersburg, 
Centre county, Pa., marked in the gener- 
al plan of said town, lot No. 8. bounded 

on the East by an alley, on the south by   

messuage ten 

Round. 

I'he undivided one-third part of ed on the north by lot late of Roland Cur 

will beitin, 

wn | 

{us the property of Diab M, Adams, dos 

All that lot or plece of ground 

Bounded on the north by lands 

and on the west by 
Durst, containing 

HB 

he property twe story frame house, bank barn and 

bank | 

ble disaster, 

of 

id! 
to! 

El 
7! 

wv 

#1 

3, 
¢ 

0 

. i Br y ALL CLOTHING 25 ’   
rl 
i 
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! 
| 

| 
| Jan 

| 

FOR MEN AND BOYS, 

COME AND BEE ea 

  

THIS BPACE I8 

ONE 

GRADE THAN EVER BEFORE SOLD IN THIS COUNTY. 

GUARANTEED TO ALL CUSTOMERS, ALL GOOD# PLAINLY MARKED 

NO MISREPRESENTATION, 

RESERVED FOR THE 

Philadelphia Branch of No. 26 North Third Street, Philadelphia, 

PRICE 

LOTHING BOUSE, 
(SUCCESSORS TO J, NEWMAN, JR.) 

PER CENT. LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE SOLD IN BELLEFONTE, CLOTHING OF A BETTER 

PERFECT BATISFACTION 

ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF CLOTHING 

ALL CLOTHING OUR OWN MANUFaCTURE. 

AND WHICH THEY WILL RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

ser COME AND SEE "ea #&COME AND BLE "em 

SAMUEL LEWINS, Manager. 

  

yf 1 . 

Main street, on the west by lot of John 
evnoids, and on the north by an alley, 

jcontaining in bredih on main street 60 feet 
and in length or depth 190 fi, on which is 
erected a hotel and other out buildings, 
it belug the same premises which Robert 

| Kleckner and Catharine his wife, by ins 
{denture bearing date the 28 day of Feb 
ruary, A. D., 1874, granted to Sarah A. 

{ Roush, party herein. Beiged, taken io 
execulion and te be sold as th » 
of J E Roush snd rh 3 a pieperty 

Teams Case —No deed will be aes 
{knowledged until purchase money is paid 
lin full JOHN SPANGLER, 

Shawl’ 
legs | 

i 

|A FRIGHTFUL STOKM 8 RIKES A 

WESTERN TOWN. 

{The Whole of Marshfield. Mo., Lev 

eled—the Ruins Catch Fire—Sev- 

caty-five Dead Bodies Recover. 
ed —Fifty Persons Killed on 

James River, Mo. 

Louis, April 19 —Passenger who 

passed through Marshfield on'theSt1. Louis 

and San Francisco railroad at 8:30 last 

night gave a few facts concerning a terri 

A man who came to the de 
pol al the edge of the town while the 

train was there reported that at 630 

lock a farious barricane struck the 

place and leveled all that part of town ly- 

ing wost of the Centre Square flat to the 

ground. Tho debris immediately took 

fire in several places, and the flames could 

be seen at some half dozen points by the 

passengers on the train. Forty dead bo. 

dies had been taken out, and many mere 

were supposed to be buried in the rains oP 

burned up, 

at 
we 

0'¢ 

There were also many living, still im- 

prisoned in the debris of the fallen builds 

All the physicians of the town were 

d, excepting two, and thers was great 

need of doctors te attend to the wounded. 

of whom it was said there were some 20 

A relief train with twenty physicians and 
nurses and full of supplies left Springfield 

Mo., this morning, and probably other 
trains will arrive during the day. 

The storm was genera! in Southwestern 

Missouri, and other places probably suf 

fered damage, bul as the telegraph wires 

‘are all prosirated no advices have been 
3 received, A violent hail and rain sccom- 

panied the wind. 

LATER. 

Chicago, April 19, A special dispatch 

to the News says: “The town of Marsh. 
field Meo., was totally destroyed by the 

storm and fire. Seventy-five persons were 

killed and 200 wounded. The telegraph 

wires are all down, 

The force of the wind stripped the bark 

from the trees, lifted others entirely out of 

the ground and telegraph poles and wires 
were carried hundreds of rods into the 

woods and tied and knotted ameng the 

limbs of the trees as though they were cots 

ton strings, 
ti — 

MURDER BY A NOTED OUTLAW 

Bisdford Pa., April 18, 1880.—A spo 
cial despatch to the Era from Emporium 

says intense excitement prevails st Cale 

donia, Elk county, Pa., over a brutal mur- 

der committed there yesterday morning 

by a noted forger and outlaw named Har 
ry Eoglish. A posse went from 8t Mary's 

to arrest English, arriving at his house, 

near Caledonia, about five o'clock a. wm, 

Constables Wrenth and V olmer and Jus- 

tice Burk met him coming down stairs. 

Wrenth ordered him to surrender, but he 
retreated up stairs and locked himself in 

aroom The officers Jrew their pistos 

and declared their intention of taking 

English dead or slive As Constable 

Wrenth approached the room English 

thrust a rifle threugh the door and fired, 

killing him instantly, Constable Voimer 

then carried Wrenth's bedy down stairs, 

and as he enterad the yard English fired 

sgein, wounding him, It is thought Vol. 

mer cannot recover. During the excite. 
{ment English gained the wood- but was 

shot in the leg while running by District 

Attorney Nursell. Company H, of the 

Stale volunteors, have been ordered outto 

cxpiure English, if possible. 
—————— 1 A AI STAIN 

wee [sowing has got back from Philadel. 
phia, with a tremendous stock of new 

clothing all manufactured by their own 

house for the Centre county trade, The 

Phila. Branch istrump 

MARRIED. 

On the 15, inst, at Potters Mills, by Rav, 
J. K. Miller, Mr. John Wilkenson te Miss 

Ellen CO. Hartmen, both of Potters Mills, 

~ Atthe residence of the bride's sister, 
Soring Milita, April 15, by Rev. 

ischer, Mr. W. H. Every of Lemont, snd 
vg Mollie E Miller o! Pine Grove Mills 
a. 
TET Re 

DIED, 
At Lomont, Allice, deughter of Gee. KE. 

YW agten, aged 10 years, 10 months and 10 
(ays. 

Nervous Debility | Nervous Debility ! 
Debility, a depressed, irritable state of mind, a 

weak, nervous, oxhausted feeling, no energy orlanima- 
tion, confused head, weak memGty, the consequences 
of excesses, menial overwork is nervous debility 
finda a soversign oure in K. ¥ Kaokel's Bitter Wine 
of Iron, It tones the system, dispels the mental 
gloom and daspondnuty and rejavenates the entire 

stom. Sold only in § 0 bottles’ or six bottles for 
5.00. Ask for KE, . Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron, 

snd take no other If your druggist bas it not, send tw 
proprietor, KE. F, Kunkel, 330 N. Ninth Street, Phila. 
delphia, Pa. Advice free, by sending three-cent 
stamp, 

WORMS, WORMS, WORMS. 
E. F. Kunkel's Worm 8 never falls to destroy 

Pin, Seat, and Stomach Worms. Dr, Kunkel, the on. 
ly successful physician who removes Worm in 
two hours, alive with head, and no fee until removed 
Common sense teaches if Ta orms be removed all 
other worms gan be readl . Advice at of 
fice and store, free, The doctor can tell whether or 
not the patient has worms, Thousands are dying dal: 
ly with worms, and do not know it. Fits, a, 
cramps, choking and suffocation, sallow comp exion, 
elrcles around the eyes, swelling and pain in the stom. 
ach, restioss at night, grin ing o ° . Pp okin 
at t o nose, COUR , faver, itching at the seat, head. 
ache, foul breath, the patient grows pale and thin, 
tickling and irritation in the anus-.all these mp. 
toms, and more, come from worms, IK. Kunkel's 
Worm Syrup never fails to remove them. Loo 
por bottle, or aix bottles for i [For Tape Worm 
write and consult the Dootor.] For all others, 
your druggist the Worm Deny and if he bas it not, 
send to Dr, E, F, Kunkel, orth Ninth St, Phila. 
delphia, Pa, Advice by mall, free; send thros cent 
“la 

  

», 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. — 

A of administration on the estate 
of Polly Hettinger, Inte of Grezg twp., 
dec’'d, baving been granted to the under 
signed, all persons knowing themselves to 
be indebted to said decedent are requested 
to make immediate payment, and persons 
having claims against the estute will pre- 
sent them authenticated for settlement, 

DANIEL BARTGES, 
slap 6t Adw'r, 

  

Grain House 
ted! Comple 

AtSPRING MILLS, PA 

J. D. LONG 
Now extends a cordial invitation to 
his friends and patrons, and the pubs 
lic generally, as he is now prepared to 
buy all kinds of 
GRAIN, 

SEEDS 
AND HIDES, 

At the Hightest Market Prices 

Also constantly on hand a complete 
assortment of 

Coal at Low Prices 
Also a complete assortment of 

KIiPs, CALFSKINS, 
BOLE-LEATHER, 

also ready made 

HARNESS 
BRILDES, COLLARS, WHIPS, 
HALTERS, &e,, at bottom prices. 
13nov wm 

Weems pn ——— — rm me — 

The three remaining Reber murders 
ers are to be hanged at Lebanon on 
the 13th of May— Henry Wise, Josi- 
ah Hummel and Israel Brandt, 

A MONTH guaranteed, nk 
9, J $12a day st homemade by 

the industrious. Capital 
not required ; we will start 
you. Men, women, boys 

k and girls make money fas. 
ter at work for us than at 

anything else. The work is light and 
pleasant, and such as snyone can go right 
st. Those who are wise who see this no- 
tice will send us their addresses al once 
and see for themselves. Costly Outfit and 
terms free. Now is the time. Those als 
ready at work are laving up large sums of 

Address TRUE & CO., Augus 
Xjuny 

money. 
ta, Maine, 

  

For the coming 

Fall and Winter 

TRADE 

WE ARE FULLY PREPARED. 

Nowis the Time! 
Select Your Goods 

FROM 

FRESH, 

NEW STOCK. 

GENTS’ FRENCH CALF BOOTS 
AND GAITERS 

MADE TO ORDER 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

Sole Leather, 

Calf-Skins, Kips, 
ETC, E1C,, 

At Bottom Prices. 

E. GRAHAM & SON. 

Bellefonte, Pa 

  

RENEW 
Tus standard article is compound. 

d with the greatest care. 
Its effects are as wonderful and as 

satisfactory as ever, 
It restores gray or faded hair to its 

youthful color. 
It removes all eruptions, itching 

and dandruff. It gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean. 

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak- 
ing the hair grow thick and strong. 

As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable. 

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer 
of Massachusetts, says, ‘The con- 
stituents are rure, and carefully se- 
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the Best PREPARATION 
for its intended purposes.” 

Price, One Dollar. 

Buckingham's Dye 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 

This elegant preparation may be 
relied on to change the color of the 
beard from gray or any other undesin 
able shade, to brown or black, at dis. 

cretion. It is easily applied, being in 
one preparation, and quickly and ef. 
fectually produces a permanent color, 
which will neither rub nor wash off. 

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO, 

NASHUA, N.H.   

h— 

: OURT PROCLAMATION, 
YET GOOD BREAD, 

By calling ot the new and exten 
#ive bakery establishment of 

JUSEPH CEDARS, 
who has removed 0 A. Keutn's old stand} 

n Bishop street where he turnishes ev: 
sry day 
Fresh Bread, 

Cakes of all kinds, 
Pies, ete, etc. 

Candies, 
Spices, 

ute, 

Fruita] 
Anything snd everything belonging « 

the business, Having bad == of expels 
rience in the business, be Oatiers bimsel 
that he ean gusraniee satisfaction to sll} 
who may favor him with Jal: hasronag: 
glaugt JOSEPH CEDARS 

JERRY MILLER 
Bane a¥D Hargpugssg—in the base 

ment of the bunk buiiding All work done 
in fashionable style. Luly 

J L SPA NGLER, Attorney at Law 
. 

nsultatiens in English and 
German. Office in Farst's new building. Jos ge fy yourself what you can do 

iness we offer No room to explsin 
D ¥. PORTNEY. Auornev-st Law bere 

eynolds bank 

    
  

A WEEK in your owd Wo 
and noe capital risked 
can give the business a tris} 
wilhoul expense * best op- 

offered for 

ao 

You can devite sli your time or 

Bellefonte, Pa Office over only your spare time 1o the business, and 
« great pay for every bour thal you 

: . NE Dect i Women make as much a men. 

"TAR J. W. RHONE, Dentist, can nd for special private terms sn 
found wt his office and residence ulars which we mail free $6 Out free. 

on North side of High Sireet, three doors Don’t complain of bard times while you 

East of Allegheny, Bellefonte, Pa. nave such & chance. Address H - 

27 feb tf. |LETT & CO.. Portland. Maine. 

— HARDWAREI— 

WILSON. W'FARLANE & CO. 
GO00BE---PANIC PRICES. 

dn ms 

: nd work. 

i 

NEW 

We would especially call attention to the 

Highland Queen Cook Stove, 
~AND THE— 

WELCOME HOME HEATING STOVE. 
A—— 

#8 Our Stock being entirely New We offer special Bargains inn 

2o~HARDWARE, OILS snd PAINTS. 8a 

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD. 

WILSON. M'FARLANE & 00. 

HUMJIS' BLOCK, BELLEFONTE, PENNA. 
A —— —_——————". | 
Spring Mills 0. K! 
NEW ROOM! NEW GOODS! 

at I. J. Grenoble’s Store! 

SPRING MILLS, 
has the goods Largest stock! 

SELECTION 
UNSURPASSED! 
Prices Lower than 

* 

Ever, 
And now extends a cordial invitation w 

his friends, patrons, and public genersi- 
ly. 
Also a Complete Assortment of 

Ready Made Clothing for men and 
voys. Suits as low as to be had in the 
city. 

Imported and Domestic 

DRYGOODS ! 
ull lines of 

MERINO UNDERWEARS, 
For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Misses and 

Children. 
Hosiery, Gloves, Boots and Shoes, 
opis: CAPS, CARPETS AN D OIL 

And the n 1 i OWER Ate 
nd the most complete assortment of "ALEXANDER & BOWER. 

0 \ i Law, Bellefonte. 8 

0 Central Pennsylvania, ) N § ths fires yo Calactions aad ST Basie 
willcompel you in self defence to buy o ‘s building. mySk 74 0 
hm. Also Fish, Salt, ete. {soc 

A full line of Howe Bewing Machines 
and Needles forall kinds of machines 

Also deals in all kinds of Grain: Mar 

ket price paid for the same. A specially 
in COAL by the car load. 

J. 
DRUGGISTS, 

No. 6 Brocketholf Row, Bellefonte 
enn’, 

Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, 
Perfumery, FancyGeoods &c,, 

Ce 
Pures Wines and Liquors for medical 

purposes always kept. wayl 

HENRY BROCKXRHOFF. J.D. SHUGERT 
President. Cashier. 

ENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO. 

(Late Milliken, Hoover & Co.) 
Receive its 

And Allow Interest, 
Discount Notes, 

Buy and Sel}: 
Gold & 

Coupo 

JOHN F. POTTER, Attorney»: 

graf STREETS 

PENNSVALL®Y BANKING CO 
CENTRE HALL. PA 2 

RECEIVE DEPOS and ailow Inte: 
est; Discount Notes; Buy and 

Sel) GovernmentSecurities 
Gold and Coupons, 

Wu. Worr Vu. 4 Mixer 
ca 

EE —— EE —— — 

PENNSYLVANIA RR. 
Philadelphia and Ere Builroad ision. 

Un and after SUNDAY, Nov. 0 
the Phlisdeiphis & Erte Balirosd 
toliows 

] WHNTW RD 
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aga Lock H ven 
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Which is the same thing. 
Saleratus or Bi-Carb Sa 

Er orem th: Msofusil: .. 
y dirty white volo:. 

Ors vt ARM ANDHAMMER" © 

that your Saleratus and ! 
a Sa is white a»:l Pur 

should be ALL SIMIL Ut SUL 

CES used for food. 
test of the con but 

5 brands of Soda or Sele + 
To dissolve » dessert spoontul of each ki 
‘about a pint of water (hot preferred) 

stirring untilall is thoreughly 

Be Galsterious iosciuv matter in tr 
will be shown after settling = 

minutes or sooner, by the milky a. ~~ « 

solution and the quantity o'£ 
according to quality, 

Be sure and ask for Chueh LT 

Saleratus and see that their 3 oo + © 

] you will the prow: ani’ 

made. The ussot this 
withsour 

Baking Pewder, saves 

package for walushie intr -mg 

carefuily. 

12 78 Y0UR Lavette 

Government Securities, 
10ap68tf     Gold by a2 Droggiats, aad Doers tn Mellons Juglrier    


